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6. On or around February 2, 2013, t he Department determined the Claimant’s  
disability period was less than 90 days per the doctor’s statement on the medica l 
needs form. 
 

7. On February 7, 2013, the Claimant requested a hearing. 
 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 
Clients hav e the right to contest  a department  decis ion affecting eligibility  for benefit  
levels whenever it is believed that the dec ision is incorrect.  BAM 600.  The department 
will provide an adm inistrative hearing to review the decision and determine the 
appropriateness of that decision.  BAM 600.  The regulations governing the hearing and 
appeal process for applicants and recipients of  public assistance in Michigan are found 
in the Michigan Administrative Code, MA C R 400.901-400.951.  An opportunity for a 
hearing shall be granted to an applic ant who requests a hearing because her claim fo r 
assistance is denied.  MAC R 400.903(1) 
 
The Family  Independence Program (FIP) was established pursuant to the Personal 
Responsibility and W ork Opportunity Reconc iliation Act of 1996, Public Law 104-193,  
42 USC 601, et seq.  The department administers the FIP pursuant to MCL 400.10, et 
seq., and Mich Admin Code, R 400.3101 through R 400.3131.  The FIP replaced the 
Aid to Dependent Children (ADC)  program effecti ve Oct ober 1, 1996.  Department 
policies are containe d in the Bridges  Administrati ve Manual (BAM), the Bridges 
Eligibility Manual (BEM), and the Reference Tables Manual (RFT).   
 
The FIP benefit program is not an entitlem ent. BEM 234. Ti me limits are essential to 
establishing the temporary nature of aid as well as communicating the FIP philosophy to 
support a family’s movement to self-sufficien cy.  BEM 234.  Effect ive October 1, 2011, 
BEM 234 restricts the total cumulative mont hs that an indiv idual may receive FIP 
benefits to a lifetime limit of  48 months for state-funded FIP cases and 60 months for 
those cases funded by federal Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) funds.   
Notwithstanding the 48 -month lifetime limit for state-f unded FIP cases, a family is  not 
eligible to receive FIP assistance beyond  60 consecutive or non-consec utive TANF  
months.  BEM 234.   Federally-funded T ANF countable months began to ac crue for FIP 
on October 1, 1996.  BEM 234.   
 
In this case, the Claimant was seeking a defe rral from the PATH progr am so as to stop 
the State FIP counter.  The state allows exemption months  to individuals where there is  
a verified disability or long-term incapacity lasting longer than 90 days.   
 
When an individual claims to be disabled fo r a period lasting longer than 90 days, the 
Claimant needs to provide the Department with verification of the disability.  Specifically, 
the verification must verify the disability wi ll last longe r than 90 da ys.  If the disability  
and the duration cannot be verifi ed, the Client will be required to fully participate in 
PATH.  (BEM 230A).   
 






